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A IIAl-r- SKW YKAK.

18831s Oy Ins;, and a few more days will
sco It numbered with the past that ia gone
forover with Its thousand and one
memories of deiUli.ilevusmtlrm.ruln.crlrae,
miseries and suueess, while, tlio New Tear
with Its unsolved destfnles will break
slowly upon us to bring that portion of

success or failure nccoidcd to our merit.
The Advocate, with interest, will watch
the woof of time roll off the days one by

ono and bop6 for the best at the hands of

God and man. IS! earnest effort we will

hopo to merit jour generous patronage
and now we wish you a Very Happy and
prosperous New Year.

JUDCIU JOItEHEK liLKCTIONKKltlNO.
Judge Dreher is straightening lils fences

for next year, or at least thinks he is. To
further his boom with the Republicans he
aivardcd tho publlcailon of the liquor li-

censes to the two newspapers at Mauch

Chunk at 40 per cent higher rates than the
work can be done for. The joke of the
matter is that it is Trothonotary Esser who
will have to pay for this increase. That is

a great scheme of Drehcr's electioneering
at soma one clso's expense. Lacsfoid d.

And we may as well add, It is becoming

more and more evident every day that he
will electioneer, not only at the expense of

others, but it is already rumored that scv
eral gentlemen with large, corporation in-

terests to subserve will use their boodle
lavishly to carry Jutfge Dreher through,
and these boodlers are not all Democrats
It has been noticed and commented upon
by all observers for the last year or so, that
Judge Dreher has been fawning on Repub-
lican. leaders at Mauch Chunk, with the
object of getting their support.

With lots of hoodie to buy up venal and
cm pt voters, and with a liberal use of
slander, misrepresentation and a coirupt
baiKaln With some Republican leaden) to
deliver the honest Republicau vote of Car
Hon county to Judge Dreher, by an endorse
ment on their ticket, the scheme may pos
slbly Work- - to defeat Mr. Rapsher. But
after all we have too much faith In the
honesty of tho voters of Carbon county to
believe that ther will ho diverted from an
honest purpose by scheming boodlers. Any
man at all familiar with the po'.Itlcsm this
county, would have no hesitation In saying
that Mr. Rapsher would sot three votes to
Judge Drehcr's one In this county, if we
get an honest election. And we have also
been assured more than once that there Is

a largo opposition formulating again
Judge Dreher lu Monroe county. Whlel
snail control me will or tim people or
wonr.y-iiAO- s ?

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LEix
A hitter wall of grief and despair went

up fast week from a little coterie of gatnb--

line snobs when tho news got abroad that
Jcromo Fark had closed Its gates as a
racecourse foiever. It was tho most
eminently respectable of all our racecourses.
and thero was a flavor of the elite four
hundred about It that kept Its flag flying
long after bankruptcy stared It in the face.
There is a wido difference in this world
between Tweedledum and Twcedledee.
though there are many people who can't
see It. The fellows who bet on horseraces
at Quttenberg and Elizabeth are gamblers;
the persons who did tho same thlng at
Jcromo Park were spurting gentlemen,
Larry Jcromo was a sporting gentleman,
and it was mainly by him tho Park was
founded, and for a time it captured what
over wo hayo of sporting aristocracy In
Now York. It was to ordinary racecourses
like Monmouth Park or Sheepshead Bay
what Monto Carlo or Almack's would
hayo been to John Chamberlain's or Daly's,
All of our fine ladles went out there in
their drags, droskjsand landaus whenever
there was to bo a run of celebrated cracks,
and it was thought nothing out of placo to
take a Utile flyer on the flyers, and some
times when tho cash ran short a diamond
bracelet or a pair of solltares testified
their faltli In their fleet-foote- d favoritles,
and many a fine lady, after some of the
big races, camo back home metaphorically
on her uppers, though really saved from
humiliation by being tho owner of her
own turnout which fortunately had not
gone up in the general ruin.

Tho stock was owned by a close corpora'
tion, and was considered a bonanza to
which there was no bottom, It was a
nice plum for the insiders to be reaping
every jear from twenty to fifty per cent,
when government bondj at three and a
half percent, were commanding a heavy
premium. IIow was this heavy interest
got? was it by anything that was produced?
anything that was created for the benefit
or mauuinar jmoi a uu oi it. it was
gambling pure and simple, and nothing
else. You were told at Jerome that every- -

thiug was done on tho dead square No
jocejlng, no pulling, no tricks of any
in,.t, but the fastest horse was sure to win
eicry time. What of it? The games of
faro dealt at John Morrissey's Chamber-
lain's or Daly's were just as square as the
races at Jeromo Patk, but it was gambling
and nothing but gambling all the same.
Its yery dangerous, for many a man, and
woman too, stake their last dollar on the
losing hotsc, who. would no more have
been seen Inside of a gambling house than
they would In a brothel, Jerome Park
was the first crcat patron of American
steeplechaslng, which has cost more lives
and broken limbs than nil the athletic
tournaments and battles In the prlzo ring
put together, Ou one great racing da) I
saw six riders go down all In a heap, one
was killed outright and several were mote
pr less maimed) or Injured. Did the slight
accident Interfere wllh the amusement of
these gentle savages? Certainly not. It
was only a jockey killed, nothing more.
The grief of tho stricken mother when her
son, wjjo left her full of life and hope and
strength a few hours before, was brought
borne dead, was nothing. JChat was It to
them? Clear the course of the debris, and
quick bring out more horses, Croesus and
ifidas have the cull. But the phenomonal
success of Jerome begot rivals, Long
Brauch, Coney Island, and lastly the new
racecourse at .Westchester, which helped
to complete Us ruin, and last week it ran
Its flag of distress up half mast and closed
Its gates with a deficiency of one hundred
and thlrty.flve tbousad dollars' I am no
mugwump or moralltt on races; I loye a
good horse next to a good dog, he seems to
4 Man's most natural companion of all

he brute creation, but when the noble
creature was doing bis very best, as I
have seen him do on many a racing day,
as hu turned the homo stretch and dashed
i j anls the string, every tltno the whip
; i' his recking flank I could feel my

il h tingle and came as near using
u i Hut Js as you would naturally expect

I rum i iii superintendent of a first class
Sunday school. So good bye, Jerome.

The trial of the sugar swindlers, of
whom I gave an account some lltn ago,
was brought to a sudden end by the con
fession of the two femalo conspirators,
Mrs. Coward and Mrs. Friend. Professor
Friend professed to have discovered a new
process for refining sugar, by which
millions of money could be made. lie
failed, however, to make any progress
with his scheme till ho met ono Howard,
a clergyman ami a good smooth talker,
who undertook to float the stock. Howard
went down to Wall street with specimens
of refined sugar, and it was not long till he
bad'men of capital interested In the busi
ness. Tho stock was eagerly grabbed up.
Professor Friend moved from his dingy
quarters In Harlem to a palace downtown;
liveried servants waited on him, splendid
equipages stood at bis door; wealth rolled
In upon him In a mighty stream and tho
world was at his feet. His contract with
the company was so much slock and so
much cash, on the condition of his furnish
Ing so much refined sugar per day, but the
secret of the manufacture was to be re
tained by him. Thousands of dollars were
subscribed for a building and thousands
moro for machinery. It seemed difficult
to arrive at a commercial supply, though
samples were furnished In abundance,
Tho Professor's laboratory was triple
locked and no one was allowed to enter but
Mrs. Friend and noward and his wife. At
last Professor Friend died and then his
wife and Howard became the sole deposl
tarles of tho wonderful secret. They bled
the stockholders for several thousands
more and when disco, ery became inevitable
thoy fled carrying their plunder with
them. It then appeared as soon as the
laboratory was broken open that they ran
the crude sugar which was furnished them
by the company down Into the sewer and
filled the package with refined sugar made
by the Hayemeyers and smuggled in as
machinery. It took some timo to locate
tho swindlers, but thoy wero finally found
In Michigan. It was a tough fight and
Mrs. Friend, tbo Professor's wife was par
tlculariy bold and defiant. The Reverend
Frank Howard was tried first and sent to
States Prison for niuo years. ' The con
fesiion of Jirs. Friend and Mrs. Howard
ends the case, and as tho District Attorney
recommended them to tho mercy of the
Court tho presumption is that they will
get off with a nominal punishment,

The eleven tribes of Israel and Judah
have been having an inning this week and
havo made a most splendid showing.
Neyer in its palmiest days has tbo Ameri
can Institute building appeared to such
advantage as at the great Hebrew Falrnow
in progress. The interior has been cor
verted into a fairy bower and the man's
Heart must be adamant who can wander
about among the booths and not feel it go
pit a pat fastor than a railroad train. Oh,
such Ruths, Rachels and Rebeccas.

. wonder that all the young Abrahams,
t ie and Jacobs are nearly crazy, for a
" . u.'auilful collection of women I never
vv. Tho fair Is given by the United

Hebrew Charities for the benefit of the
Hebrew Technical Institute, and It Is pro-
posed before It Is ended to raise a quarter
of a million of dollars. Many people who
only see tho Jew In his office or store are
apt to regard him simply as a money getter,
But If you want to understand tbo other
tide of him, appeal to him for any worthy
or charitable cause. It is notorious here
InNowYotk that there are no charities
better administered or better cared for or
more generously and liberally supplied than
those supervised by the Hebrews, and to
their honor be It said that there has nover
been a deficiency or a defalcation In the ad
ministration of their charitable funds. But
the fair fairly eclipses everything ever at-
tempted by them before, and thelavishness
with which they have expended their
money in its support is attested by the
magnificent receipt of fifty thousand dot
lars on the opening night. There is hardly
a respectable Jewish family in New York,
Brooklyn or the vicinity which is not rep
resented In money or in person.

The curious traveler who ventures into
this gilded sea witb a full pocketbook will
find his way beset with shoals and quck
sands which threaten him with present
financial ruin. It Is Impossible to with
stand the appeals of those Hebrew witches;
If tou once look Into their eyes you might
as well surrender your pocketbook at once.
Night after night the vast hall has been
thronged with thousands and thousands of
high aud low degree. The widow's mite Is
received with as much thankfulness as
Cioesus' princely gifts, for it is all given in
tho blessed name of charity, It is a fitting
beginning' to the Feast of the Passover
which Is now close at hand, and reflects
honor on the Hebrews of New York.

AH Brooklyn and New York Is on a broad
grin at a discovery of the historical accu
racy which Is to be attached to the Rev,
Dr. Talmage'e letters from abroad. The
Keverand Doctor stood In the Colllseum at
Rome and surveying Jts crumbling arches
in the soft mocnligbt.dranV in the splendid
inspiration that this Magnificent ruin sug
gests. He pave bis exuberant fancy rein
till ho heard the screams of tho Christian
martyrs and the exultant shouts of the
fierce Roman populace thirsting for
Christian blood. No wonder bis frame
shook like an aspen leaf and his soul was
stirred wUh horror, for he says that be
stood beneath the very box where the
sayage Nero looked down upon the sacri-
fice. Not bad that for the Doctor, but
unfortunately for his historical accuracy,

iilugivuiviuiBuiiiiui, fiero, was in a
suicides graye several years before the
first foundation stone of the Coiliseum was
laid. Nero died A. D. 03. Vespasian.
who built the Colllseum, did not succeed at
emperor till two years after Nero was
dead, and it was several years after his
accession that he built the Colllseum for
the Rouiap populace to celebrate bis own
victories and those of his son Titus, who
ifMroycu Jerusalem. Explanations am
now In order; we wait with awe and

itlouce.
Yours trnlr,

BROADBRIM.

A lady's Perfect Companion
Painless Ciiildmbth, a new book by Dr.

John 11. Dye, one of Ntw York's most skillful
iu) siciuns, snows mat prin is not necessary m
childbirth, but results frnm run... ...u..vi.,iij uimciatocxt and oreroime. It clearly proves that any
nuuiau m uecome a roomer without suffering
any pain whatner. Jt also tells bow to over--'
coma and orevent. . mnmW iv... ...jo awtawa, WDUtdlimbs, and all other evils attending pregaawy.
'"il cMuw auu (ugiiiy euaorkeu ty physicians
everywhere as the wlfe'i inimrim,- ..v. wiuwyiIon. Cut this out; ft will tare you great pain,
oiiu (juMiviy juur mc neau two-ce- stamp lor
detcrlotlve circulars, teitlmoniata ri ..i..iiiifiun vviuiutuflal fettar sent In sealed

JUom Co., nibWrCeiltiBwi;

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

TliU nowder never varies. A marvel of tmrltv.
strength and wbolesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weignt, aium or pnospnaio powuers. Boia only
In cans. Itoyal Baking Powder Company, 10
WallHtrcet m.y. luneis

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ot Jobk BcawAnrz, Deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of John
8chwartz, late of the Borough ot Lehlghton, Car-
bon county, Pennsylvania, deceased, nave been
granted to Horace Ileydt, residing In said

1 1 whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
naviDg riaims or uemamis, nmug Known me
same wunoui aeiay. uuuauis uisim.b'revman & Ueydt, Attorneys. Adnvs.

Estate Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Abraham

Prutarnn late of Lower Towamcnslng Town-
ship, Carbon County, Deceased having been
(minted to the undersigned Executor, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and all persons having

claims against said estate will present themJustsettlement. Wilson Muschlltz. Executor
Cor. llth & Hamilton Sts. Allentown, Ta. Or to

Ilapsher tt Cassldv Attorneys (or Estate.

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court ot

Carbon county, Pennsylvania, there will be sold
at Public Bale on the premises In Franklin
Townsnip, countv and state aforesaid, on

Saturday, December 28th, 1889
nt two o'clock p. m.. the following described
Ue.il Estate of the Estate ot Henry Kramer.
deceased, to wit: All that Lot or Piece ol
Ground situate In Franklin Township. Carbon
countv, Fa., bounded and described as follows
to wit: Beginning at a stone In a public roan
leading from Welisport to Stroudsburg, thence
In and along said road north 784 degrees, east
3 perches to a stone. In said road, thence
norm bv uegrees, eaai percnes 10 a none in
sam ruau. vuenco oj iana ox liooers u&rapueu,
north 314 degrees, west D Derches to a Dost
(lianM k. lanH nf inuh I I l. n .A.,,K on Hu.
greos, west iH perches to a post, thence by the
sanio south 3ft degrees, east D 0 perches to
mo piace oi Beginning, containing to percnes,
mora or less. The lmnmvementA thereon con
sist ota two-sto- Fit AMU DWELLING HOUSE
wuii Kiicnen aiiacnea, ana an necessary out'
bulldine!. The bulldlnct are In first-clas- s con.
dltlon. The said Dremlseti are located nbout
one mils from Welssport Borough and persons
desiring to view the same will please call on
the undersigned. Terms and conditions will be
mailt anown at time ana place oi sale by

AUSTIN DOYER, Administrator.

First National Bank,
OF LKHIGHTON. PA.

The Annual Eleotlon for Seven Directors nf
tnis nans: win be neiq at ino Banning Mouse, on
TUESDAY, JANUARY Hth, 1690. between the
hours oi one and tukeis O'CLOCK r. M.

JOHN T. SEM1IEL, Cashier,
Lehlghton, Pa., Dc. Il-S- t

Administrator's Notice.
Estate' of WILLIAM F. BKEVKB, Deceased.

Letters' ! Administration on tho estate of
Wm. F. Deever. late ot Eranklln townshln. Car
bon county. Pennsylvania, deceased, bave been
grauiea w i. w. uetier, resiaing ia saia town-hip- .

to whom all persons Indebted to said es
tate are requested to make payment, and those
navingclatms or demands, will make the same
Known witnout aeiay.

J. W. UXLLER, Administrator
S. B. Gilram. Attorney.

Welssport, Fa., Dee. 30.,

THE WEEKLY PRESS
PHILADELPHIA.

$1 One Tear One Dollar.-- l.
Tn Wijklt PrtESS for ISSO will be much bet

ter than the Weekly Press for 1683 as we can
make It. With every issue during the new
year lb win uo

An KiaiiTY-CoLUH- Papbh,
Each ot the fUty-tw- o numbers will contain ten
pages of eighty columns, with a total for the
year ot 620 pages, or 4160 columns. Thus It
win ue - as die as a oook" as tne saying is.

A Pxris of QuALiTr.
Not only will it be as bur as a book, hut It trill
bo a paper ot quality as well as of quautlty. It
mil vuuuiiu tuo ihvk ui ovcryiuiug goou.

A Paper of Vabistty.
The Idea Is that the Weekly Press shall be
both clean and wide awake. It will discuss all
subjects ot publlo Interest aud Importance.
The writers on Its list Include: Julia Ward
Howe. E. Lan Linton. Prot. N. S. Shaler,
Louis Pasteur, William Black, Edmund Gosse,Edgtr W. Nye, Ople P. Item, and Indeed al-
most every popular writer ot note In this
country and quite a number ot distinguished
writers abroad. In fiction, an attraction or
the year will b "Esther," by H. Elder Hag--
pru: anoiuer lenei siory already engaged.
is uuiiid jruruii ujuiiuDiJi oiuun i neips.

A Farhebs Pat-ek-.

The best conducted agricultural page In Am.
erica. Illustrations.

A Woman's Papkh.
The Women's Puce nt th. WmIcIv i.
alone worth the subscription price. Its l'llus- -

;""' ro aiinKinig aueniion everywhere.
ACIIll.UnEN'8 PAPEB.

The special department tor children Is ntw
addressed to the school children and school
teachers of America. Let the children Join the
uuw jutuiuuw limu just iinrtea. Let mem
cuwpeie mr uie prizes ail in Drignt, whole'some, Instructive books

Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By special arrangement with all the leading

subscriptions are takes for any one or moreolthese lourn&t. tn rnnnMInn with th.
Piessatsucbltw rates as virtually makes ourgreat family paper free to the subscriber for oneyear, bample copies furnished free upon ap- -

Teems or Tnx Pukss.
By mall, postage tree In UieU, H.and Canada.
I)a y (except Sunday), one year .0iDa y (except Bundayj.one month .CO
Da y (Including Sunday), one year. 7.60
Dally (Including Sunday), one month .er
Hudday. one year. 2.00
weekly rress, one year, 1.00

Drafts. Cheek, ind nth.r Trmtttna . .Kmm: ' - . -- '.... uu .uvuiiiuiauG p.jiiuio 10 ufl oraer or
THE PIIESS COMrANT, LL11TED,

Publishers.

Dead Men Tell No Tales
WE'RE ALIVE,

Our Story's Short.
W have'nt got the BIGGEST STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis-
ions, Notions, Boots and

hoes,Tobacco, Cigars,
&c, &c, &c,

In the Lehtrh Valler. hut wa hu .n vi....
Assortment just the same, and the prices are
nurieaway aown neiow the great majority oi
our competitors, and that's what suits you be-
cause QUALITY li the 11RRT nri ih pninvk
are always JUST KIOUT. Our stock Is entire
ly new, rresn, uean, complete and Handsome,
so ws take Dlesjiura In th rAni n,
Welssport and th surrounding community to
call and Inspect our assortment of gimrsl store-good-

Respectively,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-Offlc- e. Welssport, Pa.

raiijre tsu t
To anr Person tiurehaslnir twa M.

Bottles or on BOc. Bottle of "Ideal"
Tooth Powder, and sanding ui the tick- -
eta wnicn are wrapped around tne necks
of the bottles, and S cents In
etarapa (for postage, te.) wa ayiU aeod
at once) by mall handsome Engrawntr,
slza 20 x 24 Inches, either of the follbwv
lnff subject : Evangtline, Bavari, Mtm- -
OreA' The First Bttp.

"Ideal" Tooth Powder It too wen
known to dwell on lis merit. Wa win
simply say, If used once, you will use bo
other. It ia perfeotly iiure, free from
grit ana actas. Jt dally m will tth
utitfA inimn Ti n I fV -- ,MaT. ., " j JU1
:eep th: hr?th sweet. AH wa aak ft

jSJ a Wrwt Asia rey frssfrr fwW

Professional & Mm Caris.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT IjAW,

notahy public,
OtricEi-Tl- ie ltaom recently occupied by W. 11.

Kapsher.

rJAKK STREET, - - LSUI0UT0N. PA.
May be consulted tn English and German.

July iy

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTOnNEY axo COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

' AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK PENN'A.
Ueal Estate and Collection Agency, Will Buy
ind Sell Real Estate'. Conveyancing neatly done.
ollections promptly made. Nettling Estates of
ecdents a specialty, May bo consulted In

English and German. nov. iB-v-l

W. a. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH. STREET, - - L13UIG1IT0N.

May be consulted In English and German.
ipeclal attention given to Gynecology.
Orricx Hotmsi From 12 M. to a P. M.,and

trora e to P. M, mar. si-y- t

. S. Rabonold, D. D. 8.,

NCH Officb J. W. Raudenbush
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON.

uenttslryln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when requested.

omeo Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address, ALLENTOWN,

Jan Lehigh countv, Pa.

F. i. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Z,eh;,'i ton, Pa.

tans
IV ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Filling aDd making artificial dentures a special-
ty. Local anesthetics used.

Jasadmlulstered and Teeth Extracted WITH
OUT PAIN.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 m., from
1 p. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. rn., to 8 p. m.

Consultations tn English or German t
Office Hours at Hazleton-Eve- ry Saturday.

3ct

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Graduate of Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Perservation of the Teeth a Specialty
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

OAK HALL, Market Square, liaueh Ohtnk.

BRANCH OFFICE:

AST - MAUCH - CHUNK.
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOURS: 7 to !i a. m. and 6 to 7 P. m
APrll28-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT KASTON. SWAN HOTEL. TUESDAYS.
ATALl.K5rXOWN, AMERICAN HOTEL, TUtJUSDAT

AT BANQOB. BEOADWAY HOUSE, MONDAYB.

IT TIatit. WKDNKSIIAYS AND SATURDAYS.

Omco Hours From 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Practtc
uiuiicu w mavuava vi ma

Eve.Ear. Nose&Throa
Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust-

oieui oi glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs iuinished

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET, ,

Jfo Practical Blacksmith Horseshoer' Jh Is prepared to do al work In his line
tfowVii In the best manner and at the lowest

irlces, rieasecau. novas-ea-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

Z. II. C. IIOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - Pssm.
t his n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodations for Permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent tables and the
ery best Liquors. Stables attached, an5-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I-- A S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON,

C. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.
tills house offers nrst-clas- s accommodations for
ranslent and permanent boarders. It has been
pwlvretittilin all Its tlenartments. and ts locat

ed in one ui urn inusi. inciurcsune iiuriiui. ui me
borough. Terms moderate, tar The b A It Is
'Uppiica wun n) cnoicesi-wine- Liquors ana
.1KU1S. rmn wiKH vu iftUi ayrjl-jr- i

T. J. BRETNEY
tespectfully announces to the Merchants of Le- -
iiKUton anu oiners uiav ne is now prepared to

aoaujunus oi

Haulino op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders ole at Sweenv'a
Corner Store or at my resideu celt riNKKt.,
near the Cemetery, wiu receive prompt atten.
ion. rairnnare sonciiea.

For Newest Designs and llost Fasblonabl

Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE. &c, Sec.

GO TO

13. H. SNYDER,
Bank .Street, Lehlghton.

Goods roarsnleed and prices as low ss else-

where for the same quality of goods r
Julv IB, lyl

Andrew Bayer,
Bank Street, Lehigliton,

Is Hesdqnarters for

TTall Paper and Ceiling Decor
ations, Window Shading,

Painters Supplies, pip,
Partlealar attention Is paid to house and sign
painting and paper banging. VaFBtlneSchirarU
Ulaeaarge during ny abstuyf And all wr
wllrs4n aroispt attention,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
tI,.r,U,il?,?e, oBtn

.M.tul
hl FARM, with

,H the
honing Valley, three miles from th
?ihJtet&!?" Connry, Penna,, at Private

comprises

Two Tracts of Land
separated by a Public Road leading to BeaverHunt Uie tract upon which the Buildings areerected contains 12 Acres, mors or lest) the Im-provements are a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
Si x ao feet, with Kltoheu attached, 12 r 11 teet:Bank Barn, 2SX30 feet, with Wagon Shed at- -

mfJt.'SV? ,!etLC4rp.,!!er Blacksmithfeet) Boat Mill. 20 xsi leet, andotner outbuildings. The other tract contains 21
Acrj'i mora or less, nearly all cleared and nndercultivation. The nmnartv ia ll.lKli
one, and will be sold at a reasonable price and

FWDwi!tffifflr,w
ectl-- Mahoning Valley, Ta.

AM EASY WAT

flET A GOLD WATCH.
ObIj 91.00 a Week.

Vf art bow forming Clnh. fhr th flni
Gold, Gold-Fille- d and Silver Watches mann- -

itciurea lor coin iviiM and Gentleman.
We put In these wstchos a movement made

by either of the following companies: Elgin,
William, Hampden, etc., to suit th purcbas
er.

A elnb for a gold watch at $40.00, consists of
forty members, and each member pays $1.00 a
week. A drawing is made once a week, and
tne member whose name Is drawn set hie
watch Immediately, he still continuing to payL$1.00 a week until be has paid for it, at which
lime ean ana n iony members will bave re-
ceived and paid for bis watch. The lstt person
to receive bis watch will be made a present ol
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Every aril els boueht from us mnst be lust

represented, and we sre willing at any and all
nines to roaae gooa ir.e taliura or sny article
sold, to be as represented. This Is the Best,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co operative Club System.
Wo glvt a first class Ellin or Walthsm stem
winding and setting movement, wbloh we
guarantee icr two years. The case Is warrant-
ed, by a written guarantee to wear for twenty
yanro.

The above Is why wo five von mors for tou:
money than sny one else and why we are do
ing the largest watch business In the world
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
sn owner of a Gold Watch whenever yon have
the chance to get one. Join the club at once,
only $1.00 down and then $1.00 a week until
ine wsicn is bald.

Please call or send me your name and ad-
dress aud I will call at vour house and thnn
you samples, or If you are at a distance I will
una inn particulars.

Agents wanted everywhere. Writ for
lermiaoa circulars.

CHAKLES H. REimiG,
Frost St., (0pp. Bank) Cmisaoqua, Pa,

H, L, FREY,

announces to the people of Le-

hlghton and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he is
prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles

Suitings, Pantaloonings
and Overcoatings.

which ho will furnish at from 10
to 15 per cent lower than any
other house. Fit and workman'

ship guaranteed. augusUvti

AXi, CAMPBELL
Jeweler ant Watclnato,

Rank Street, Lehighton, fenna
Respectfully invites the attention of his frl

andthe citizens generally to his lmmens
new stock of

Watchas, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Foitet tie Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
BankSc Le hiehton.

eDecmb er !7.o871v

rim DOZZAXS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

T

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1JM CkMtaat SC, PUbUs.
P.altl.aa for Ursdnatea.
Time reaalrcd S t 4. i

H1CXT Cquip But
Ceam ot Mair. Circular!

if you name Hut paper.

To Whom It May Concern.
Lehlghton. I'a.. Not. 7 th im.

Received ot Adam Mehraam, one hundred
and fifty dollars, to be used In the purchase of
two Mules. It Is herebjrsgreedand understood,
that the said Adam Uehrkam, ts the sole owner
vi aam iuuies, ana possesses ail ine rignls,
titles, and Interest therein, until I have repaid
the above mentioned cine hundred and Firrruou-au- s in iuh. witness my nana and seal,
hiiv uu nuu ube uuyc nnueiliT. .r nnmrwifv.
Signed and sealed In thf presence of F. Pierce
Lrutz. l

Auditors Notice- -

In the Orth&nVr!nurt nf rrhnn fwttmtv in
the matter ot the Account of DANIEL WENTZ.
Administrator of the Estate ot WILLIAM
PETE Its deceased.

Notice la herehv irtvn thjit At Mi(1mh,n.i
Court held al Mauch ( hunk In and for said
County on the 1Mb da) ot November A. I), isso
mo uiiucrai- - uru wns appoiuieu Auanpr 10
make distribution of the fund tn the bands of

iu orcuuiiuMit mm mane reiwn iq next term
That on SATURDAY the qf DKCEM-BK-

A. D. 1 89 at ONE O'filjnfcfc M
law omce ot PRKVMAN and HEYDT oa llroad- -
way m me iwrouKn oi Maucu ununic, ra., hewill meet all parties having claims on said fundor account who are required to present tbem be-
fore said Auditor or be debarrrd from coming
IU vr B(iaB ui aam iuiiu.

MIUUAELCAUSinV
nov 80-- Auditor,

Gi Gi Gi

CURTIS COUGH COMPOUND

IT CURES!

TRY IT !

JTpr 5de by U Druggists.
feblKy

r117 circulation is grbwing
v because we furnish
all th latest local pews in the

PRESENT MAKING MADE EASY
"A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever."

In selecting our immense stock of new novelties for the
present-makin- g holiday season we have taken pains to see that
our stock should include the most beautiful and tasteful as well
as the most useful, ornamental and durable goods to bo ha'd. We
have been successful in this as you will find by accepting our in-
vitation to call and inspect our large line of new goods, such as

Toilet Cases, in Plush and Oxidized,
Manicure and Smokers' Sets,

Plush Work Boxes, Sharing Cases,
Novelties in Silverware,

Whisk Holders and Finest Jewelry.
Thousands of Toys, Choice Confectionery,

Fancy Cxroceries and Oysters.
Come,, get first choice of a magnificent holiday stock.

Nusbaiim & Culton, Ztt'
"GREAT REDUCTION SALE!"

To make some important changes in my business in tho near
future, and in order to MOVE some of my stock QUICKLY I
have commenced a

General Reduction Sale!
to continue until JANUARY 1st, 1890.

Reduced Prices on Every Article in the House.
OUR STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, fiubbers, Hats,
Caps, Underwear. Cloth-

ing, etc., etc.,
Is large and complete including everything in seasonable goods.It will be to your advantage in more ways than one to call earlv
and get the benefit of first sales. Respectfully,

E.
Opera House Block,

Lehigh Goal &
Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,

Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c

We desire to call special attention to our

Rnnfinir Chfll
IIUJUHIIg WHIG Building Sand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for

General Acenta for the
Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards

iseiiers uomtr, jNonn a&nk atreot.

HOLIDAY t

is

w

.

And embraces novelties In all that Is neat, new,
and durable In the line of

Gold Watches. Rings, Gold Tens and Pencils, Brace-
lets, Ksr-rlng- s. So-

ciety Chains, Gold Scarf
Fins, and else

in this line at
Less ever; time than you can buy of the same

quality and at any other jewelry
or general store in this county. making pur-
chase elsewhere don't jou fall to pav a visit to

!

Our new line lor Fall the and

nice,

Pins, Studs,

prices
goods

style,
Before

and
nave ever snown.

and over 300
and oAcr 325

and over 400

Silk Roll and tfatin Lining, from
tio.uu ana

G. ZERM,

Agricultural

Lumber.

Bank Lehighton.

Hardware

Lime and

All !(S
UUuo;

Opening
and Children's

TTinteb finest

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00,

They Combine

First.
Second.

Cheapness Third.
fashionable

JBWBLRT.
Toottmlcks, Silverware,

everything

workmanship

D. S. BOCK'S
Jewelry Store,

Opp. Carbon House, Lehighton

Grand Fall
In Boys,

Co.,

CLOTHING

Childrens Suit Overcoats, Styles.
Boys Smite OverooatSt Styles.
Men's Suits Overcoats, Styles.

upwaras.
$12.00

We invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties

uvercoatings.
our line of novelties arc eicpprl.

rrtin u it ing; ikousehings ana
In Gent's Farmishiaes

ingly tempting.

G

largest

Koch & Shankweiler,
Hotel Alien Biffljnc, Allentown.Qentre Souare,

Street,

Cement,

nssw

Quality
Variety

Mens

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, v et Pick-le- s,

Uhow-Cho- w, Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

IPo lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our lorco slock is dlsplaved to d
Vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON. PA.

E. F. JLUCKB NBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE rAPEB HAKO-IN-

UOUSE AND SIGN PAINTINO
AND OKAININH.

Competent workmen stntto any part tt
the county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MlFairsJorflers&Decoraliw.
Largs assortment, and the latest itjlei.

Boofcs, Stationery, Fancy Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making ana tmtU
promptly attended te.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Pntty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manci CM, Fa.

Below the Broadway Hons.

Weissport Planing Mill
MANOFACT0REB Ol?

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lnir
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices
ELY'S gATARRH

Cream Balm'

Cleanses the
Nasal Fasssgss,

Allais Fain ana
Inflammation

Heals the Bores- -

Restores the
Ssnss of Taits and

8msll.

I TEY THE CUBE WAV"FIVER
I A DartlClfl 19 Rtinllfri Intn ttrh niitrfl an1 f

URrei-abl- l"rice CO cents at driurelsts ! b mainrettitert, 60 i ts.
lil.Y lIltOTIIKItS M Wirmn Kf- -...Maw Vnrlr- -

august 17, 1889

THJG SUM.
For 1880,

Some people agree with Tim Sun's ODlnlons
about men and tilings, and some people float!
but everybody likes to cet bold of the newspaper
which Is never dull aud never atratd to spaak
Its mind.

Democrats know tliat (or twenty years Turn
Sum has fought In the front line for Democratic
principles, never wavering or weakening la its
loyalty to the true Interests ot the party tt serve-wi-th

fearless Intelligence and disinterested tic.
or. At times opinions have differed as to the
best means of accomplishing the common purs
pose; It Is not The Hum's fault It It has seen fur-
ther Into the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninety Is the year that
will probably determine Uie result of the Irel
dentlal election of 1892, and perhaps the fortunes
of the Democracy for tho rest of tbe century.
Victory Inj802 Is a duty, and tbe beglnaln at
1890 ts the best time to start out In comnany with
Tin Sun.
Dally, per innntb f s.M
Dally, per year j.aoSunday, per year ,., 2mDally and Hunditv. npr vp&r
USJIlit'lif 8,mday' Pr - a.w

Hun, una year i ao
Address TUB SUN, New York.

Uany dMIer says b baa tha W. Zm Bm asawlUiout aunt aad sirie atemjfc bottom, put him daws M temmA

W. L, DOUCLAi
$3 SHOE UNTLIMIK.

imam fel

VAlas WQMlTrNGMAN rgdT
AU naiU f6 CoacrsM. Satkia awl

W, L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE , A'-fV-

W

yr. l uuuuis, SlWCSLTias. SJMi
Examine V L. iiuuirtmi1 aim .i.,.' "Ktn and Ladles.

Adam JfuhrkuM JkflOL. McSat


